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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
N the adjiing lge vill bic funild por-
traits if the i icers and executive of the
Canadian press Association. Its naimle is
iut a trifle nisleading, in that it i- not the

n'y press association in Canada--hut it is
the ollest. It w\%as organized Sept. 27,

fficers 1859, in the city of lKiigiton, and its first

ice ere : Gillespy, president; G. Brown, ist

<ellar, ent ;josiah Blackburn, 2nd vice-president ; Thos.
relar y-trry er i ). McDougall, honîorary s-c-
Ville eorge Sheppard, James Seyiiiuiir, James Somer-

T oîs. -MNcIintosh and John cclues, executive ciom-
attrae n 1863 it was decided to athi an excursion to the

very rcent f Ibe yearly meeting, a practice which has only
hokî i'cen liscnitinuel. In 1888 it was decided to

eh ession in Toronto, and this was <l>ne in
OC ICýlryi88 9 iarl <gain in iSjo, the animal meetings still
hat the iiim r At th'e last, however, it was decided
associainh inieeting bli eld hereafter in February. The

Orno as steadily progre>sed since its formation, and is
Cssf luabe factorr in the developinent of bright and suc-
lr în<i ranim. N\lany men who have since attained great
ai 0  Iee in Pulblic life have at one time or another ranked

busn e ers. Thesc ycarly meetings have both a

Sgive 11 social aspect, and have done nuch not only
'Ieers of <llic more energetic news.papers, but news-
The l(fa ,purer and bealthier tone.

i conrl >ers of what may be termed the provincial press,
- )nra.dit ha

f nction to that of the large cities, have most t>
Self t an rganization of ths character. Left to bimi-
daPger(rprietor of a country newspapcr mîight be in soine
Plain thatb hîng a victimu to monotony, and his readers coim-
ttice a was falling behind the times. But if once or
Ch ar. Yearhoemeets his brethren of the press and they ex-
Rardefg th e nces and experiences and debate together re-
CPplar th blest means and methods of making a paper

nn rosperous and fully up to the tinies, the result
<hen 1he e greatcr zeal and a conse<iuently etier paper

ch Citiir returns to his sanctum. These meetings do
Party n e t matter of toning down the bitterness of

irfare and giving to the public journals that avoid the
and hav est

of writing, because the writers knnw each other
e< ern d through friendship that there are pleasanter

at tban calling hard names. It does not follow
'w1 il -the

the ink their convictions or be less vigorous in
irit, thb eir own views ; but they will Io it in a kindlier

theref<re il nake il ail the more effect ive. In this respect,
he a, t heiress association dierves wcl iOf those who are

Ie iners of the variiuis journals represented on the roll Of

1 )tau Intlr- 1). The foliowing brief biographical notices will
rotri tere-tng1i coninect ion mwith the gentlemen whose

Nr'apiear.

vas .<rew patuillo, of the Woodstock Sent/ni/Review,
lut Whelin the township of Caledon, peel Couinty, Ontario,

aehille wa a nli Ov ed with his parents to ()xford County.

Cathaucated in the public school and at the DundIas and
hrist gramnar schools, and was the winner of the

attend. d1(ilarslip in i873, which gave himî the Option Of
th a1"nburgh or London University for three >-ars,

(,lth year. lIe went to London, but owing to ill-
uined >nl a year. O()n his retuîrn lie entered

c lecto m in the iffice if the Woodstock Sen//nil, in
Illhn, hisl brother, now registrar of Oxford. The

iioî nt nd 'i/iî liaving amalganateid, Mr. Patullo be-
-rieor.owner, and for the last ten years has been sole

n hes i SiaT en///-; lias attained a highîrank

i o ljournals,and its progress asbeen marked
tor study' iniidependence at such times as its pro-

In anri t frtud himscf in hearty accord with his party

W Patron It is a progressive journal wvith a grow-

tl Whihage and iniiuence, owing to the ability and zeal
N. ts genial proprietor has laboured in his chosen

ctlu • Nloore of the Acton Free /'-s, is a native of1
c Sch O 0 re se was born in 1858. After leaving the pub-

IlbertC lattended Rockwsiood iAcademy, and subsequent-
Con ecti0 1e, elleville. Ilis newspaper career began

lOre, i "thhis brother, now the Rev. T. AlbertOf
18 f \v¡n . n, as successors to Mr. I. il. Ilacking,

78. OiPeg, and b who had founded the Free Press inen the

ibrthersiwas dissolved, and the subject of our sket c hlas alone

conducled the paper since that time. île bas mde the

/'r-e /'-ess a popular newspaper throughout bis district, and
is himself highly esteemed as a man and citizen. Ile has

been for many years on the board of esaniners of Albert

College, Belleville, and is now on its board of management.

For ten years he bas been a membier of the Canadian Press

Association and in 1886 was first elected a member of its

executive committee.

Nr. Alex. F. Pirie, of the Dundas Banner, is the son of a

nevspiaper-r man, and bas liad a wide journalistic experience.

Ile was born in Guelph, Ont., in 1849. In 1874 lie went

to Toronto and was for some time connected with the Toronto

Sun, introducing a semi-huinorous coltunn of paragraphs that

was novel and won wide popularity. île was the first writer

engaged on the Toronto Teiraîn, which be edited for 12

years. Both from the press gallery of be On>îîtario Legisla-

turc and of the Ilouse of Commons at Ottawa, where he re-

presented the \îontreal Sta-, of which for a year and a hilf

be svas also editor, bis correspondence was a bright featuire

of thejournals represented. île has contributed to numerous

periodicals, grave and gay, and has the reputation of a ver-

satile and cbariing writer. NIr. Pirie wvas chairimn oif the

press cominittee of the last Montreal carnival. île purchased
the Dundas 1anner in 1889. A good speaker as well as an

able vriter, lie bas taken some considerale part in political

campaigns im recent years.

J. I. McLean, of 7< in/,/re, is one of the lest known

newspaper man in Canada. île joined the staffof the IVo-/î/
after leaving school, and afterwards went on the M/ail, lue-

coming assistant on its commercial staff. When '/- i//i-r

was established be accepted the position of commercial

editor, and bas in that capacity done splendid work for bis

paper. But Mr. McLean is identified uwith another impor-
tant branch of journalism. The Canaiî<lan Groî--, the first

weekly trade paper publi-hed in Canada sas e>tablished hi>
hin in 1887 ;and since that two others,-Hardtizw'a-e, and
the /hy Goo<i R evew. 1le owns Books~anl Notions, the
organ of the book and stationery trade, and is interested in
several other papers. The trade journal business in Canada
oves its success to bis ability and enterprise. As a coimmer-

cial editor heb as probably no superior in Canada, bis

various enterprises making him familiar with every branch of

trade and commerce. îlie understands printing and electro-

typing, and is in the fullest sense an all round newspaper

man. Mr. McLean is also a inilitary man, holding the rank

of captain and adjutant in the Royal Grenadiers. Ie was

treasurer of the Toronto Press club for soie years and is

now secretary-treasuîrer of the Canadian Press Association.

Being still under thirty, Nir. McLean Inay well be reg.ardedh

as one of the most proimising ineibers of bis profession in the

Dominion.

Jamies S. Brierley, editorand proprietor of T/l /ounnal, St.

Thomas ; assistant secretary' and memnber executive comn-

miittee Canadian Press Association was born in London, O()nt.,

1858. After a two year's residence in h lainilton, fromî 1877 lei

1879, lie purchased the plant of the defunct Dai/y S'/anlard iof

London, and established a joh printing business in that city i

1879. In 188 ini company with the:ate W. E. Westlake and

E. E. Sheppard of Toronto Sa/tnr</ay Ni[/t, be purchased the

St. Thiomnasfnirina/ from Ithe late NIr. Archibald McLachlin,

and assumed the business management of it. In 1883 lie pur-

chased Mr. Sheppard's interest, becoming editor of the paper

andn i 1889 buying the entire property. Ile is a L;ieral in

politics, and his paper is one of the leading representatives

of the Liberal party in the NWest. Thefonrnal, under its pre-

sent management, bas becomie one of the hest newspaper

properties in the sniller cities of the Dominion. Mr.

Brierely is now erecting a three and a half storey printing

office, which is said to be a model of architectural beauty and

of completeness for its destined purpose.

Mr. L. G. Jackson, of the Newmarket Eria, is the son of

the present mayor of Newsi'iarket, who conducted the E-a

for 30 years, during 13 of which lie was on the executive of

the Canadian Press Association, three years as secretary-

treasurer without compensation, and one year as president.

It was perhaps but natural that bis son, when bis education

at the local institutions of the town had been completed,

should turn lis thoughts definitely towards journalistic pur-

suits. The Erîa is now in its 40th year, and is ilherefore far

fromn being an infant in journalism. During the last seven

years Mr. L. G. Jackson has had sole control and his paper
maintains its high position as a well conducted and enter-
prising newspaper. Mr. Jackson was firýt elected to the
executive of the Canadian Press Association three years ago.
f lis paper has established for itself a reputation for indepen-
dence that goes far to extend and strengthen its influence
thtoughout the constituency it serves so well.

James C. Jamieson, managing director and president of the
lh/e/lliîn'er Printing and Publishing Co., was born in
Belleville in 1844. IIe waseducated at Victoria University,
and for a number of years was engaged in mercantile pur-
suits. IIe entered newspaper life as a reporter for the
ni////gewer when 'Mr. 'Mackenzie Bowell, M.P. (now the
lion. M. Bowell, Minister of Customs) was proprietor of it.
(o Mr. Howell's entering the Cobinet of the Dominion, be
sold the /n/e//gen er to a joint stock complany, and Mr.

Jainieson then became treasurer, and afterwards was ap-
pointed president and manager, a position be bas h<ld for ten
years. In the conduct of the paper be has left his impress,
of a kind and genial nature, and bas thereby donc much to
soften the acrimony of rarty polit ical warfare. ie best
side of bis nature is easily reachied, and every ap cal made
to hini for aiding charitable and benevolent objects finds a
quick and ready response, not only wih bhbis means but
through the columns of the /ntei///cen;. The late st illus-
tration of this was the extinction of the debt on tle Citv
1 lospital, which desired result was largely owing to hi, a-
Vocacy of it. Nr. J amieson is married to the eldest daugbter
of the lion. M. HIowell, NI.P.

Mr. john Brooke Trayes, of The i/nl, Port I1Iolie, is a
native of Edinburgh, Scotland, where he was b >rn on J1ly
3Ist, 1842. Ten years later he came to Canada with his
parents, who settled in MIontreal ; and at the age of t i years
be entered the office or the Nontreal l'î/o/ as an apprentice
under the seven year system. The result was that he mas-
tered every branch of the trade. In 1862 be went 'o Port
i lope to accept the foremanship in the ioffice of tlie r///l,
Canal//an, established in that year. Five years later lie pur-
chased the palier and changed its naine to that it now hobis.

The imes is a clean, well edited and well conductel pper,
with a wide and growing influtence in its district. Its enter-

prise is shown in the fact that it was the first of the papers

in its district to send its own reporter to the meetings of
municipal bodies instead of waiting for the formal minutes of
the saime. It circulates largely through Durhan county and
the western part of Northumberland. Mr. 'Frayes bas lben
connected with the Canadian Press Association many years.
Ie wsas elected a member of the executive coimmittee im

1887, and on through the offices of vice-president (2nd and
ist) to that of president in 188o. 1le has since been on the
executive committee and was for several years assistant sec-
retary. An active worker, he shared in the agitation which
resulted in the removal of the postage on newspapers, and wvas

a memiber of the deput ation to whon is dlue t fie aiendient of
the Ontario libel law by the legislature a <ew years ago.
Liberal-Conservative in politics he bas done his party excel-
lent service.

Mr. W. R. Climie, of the Bowmanville Suni, is a news-

paper man of long experience, and enthusiastically devoted
to the best iiterests of honest journalism. Ie bas been
connected with the Canadian Press Association for many
years, having been elected second vice-president as loing ago

as 1872, and a member of the executive two years later. In

1876 he accepted the secretary-treasurership, an office he belld
for fourteen years, a most significant prooif of his devotion
and of the bigh esteen ini w-hichb he as always been beld ly
his fellow journalists. Nr. Cliimie is editor and proprictor
of the Howmanville Sun, a bright journal that fills an impor-
tant place and enjoys a large patronage in its chosen field.

Nr. T. Il. Preston, of the Brantford EFos//or, bas en-
joyed a varied and successful career. 1le served his appren-
ticeship on thbe Woiodstock .Sen/ine/ and Stratford /eacon,
and was a printer in Toronto at the time of the great strike
in 1871, but went in that year to the United States, where
he remained till 1874, being part of the time on the Spring-
field (Mass.) ipu///ran. R{eturning to Canada he joined
the reportorial staff of the Ottawa Fr Press, remaining
there till 1881, and being also coînrected as parliamentary
correspondent with various Canadian and American papers.
In 1881 he bought the \Valkerton Te/eIsco/e, but sold i tio
accept t he nighted itorsh i p if tbe Toronto Globe and afte.-wards
toi lie its O ttawa correspondent for tbe session of 1882, wben
be became connected wvitb the WVinnipeg «Sun, andl tbereafter

spent eigbt years in Mlanitobia as managing director of tbe
.Sun. ie andl bis associates then sold out the S',n; and Mir.
P<reston purcbased tbe IBrantfoird Axf/os//or, whbich hie bas
since greatly improv-ed.


